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Sarsaparilla
Skin and Blood

Remedy

Aycock Drug Co.

"Great Destruction"
Cyclones. Tornadoes an^ Wind Storms, cause about as coiuplete

destruction as FIRE, wherfrthey come. Are YOU protected against
this LOSS? It not, YOU had better get busy and be SAFE, not
SORRY. Wa can PROTECT YOU against this LOSS,, Rates are

very low. We can Issue you a separate policy, or a Combination,
covering both, FIRE and WINDSTORMS.

0Insure Your Crops against LOSS by HAIL. Lots of farmers are

ruined on* account of not having this protection.
AUTOMOBILES COST MONEY.We can protect you against loss

by FIRE or THEFT, also all other coverage if you wish it.

1)0 YOl* LOVE YOCB FAMILY!

Then keep that LIFE INSURANCE POLICY in FULL FORCE, if
you have one, if you have no LIFE INSURANCE get some, all you
are able »o carry. Your future is uncertain. DEATH IS SURE.
Remember We Insure Everything Insurable and Appreciate Yoar
Business.

C. E. & C L. Mitchell
(or "Uncle Bud's" Agency)

YOUNGSVILLE, - - North Carolina

THE value of eredit with a

good bank may not appeal
to you until you need it.

Good Credit has been the secret behind many a

large and small fortnrie.

Without Credit no business or individual can be

permanently successful.

Open an Account at this Bank NOW.

Establish jour Credit. It will serve

you in time of need.

SAFEST FOR
SAVINGS
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S*A* >
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JOKES
ATHLETIC REPORTERS

-- Myrtle Drake, '21
William Webb. '23
. Purl Pearcu. 13

G ladya QUI. 22
Ned Ford. '24

Louise Allen. '2<
; Allen Kemp. '22

LITERARY SOCIETY REPORTERS Lucy lloddle. 25
Louise Joyoer. "25

It bas been several years. but I atill
shudder when 1 think of that deep,
round curve in the river where, be¬
fore the events of this story, I loved
to swim. ~

One afternoon after mliool ii« I was
standing on the right bank of the
curve watching some-men fishing UP
the stream a small ways, T had almost
forgotten my chum who had been try-
¦h»g-4o-di»e to the bottom of the deep
water a few yards out in the river.
Suddenly I heard my name called In
n gnrgling choked voice, and 1 could
gee the terrified expression that waa
00 my chum's face as I turned and
saw it sink beneath the water. I
plunged Into the river, and swam with

gone down. I did not think how I
should get him out, hut only of get¬
ting to him. I had hardly reached
the place where he sank before he
aggfn-CTme to the top and as I took
hold of him to keep him up( he clutch¬
ed me around the throat with that
fierce strength of a drowning person
and clamped his legs arouud me until
1 was helpless. Instantly the horri¬
ble feeling came over me that I was
sinking, and 1 struck at him with all
the strength of m£ one free arm. but
it seemed that my arm was weak and
heavy as lead. And we went down1 into the suffocating water. cUngtnc

' and fighting like mad people.
As we went under I gulped a strang¬

ling mouthful of air and water, and
then I fought and fought and fought
that "horrible clinging tiling which
kept me under, and that -awful crush¬
ing weight on my chest which would
let me have no breath, but only press
ed apd pressed until my head and eyes
felt as if they would "burst. Would
that thing ever let me looce. and
would I ever get my breath? And
ithen pain ceased, and all w?s blank
to me until I came to myself oa the
bank with a bursting headache and
sore, gurglings: lung*. I afterward

| learned that the men downstream had
{seen and heard us, and vrith the aid
I of their Boats and -oars had rolled us
. into shallow water, where they were
able to get us out on the bank and
pump life back into us.

Elijah Fulghum '23--

How A Diploma Is Obtained
The senior class of the Louisburg

High School realizes that without la.
bor nothing can be accomplished, and
certainly winning of a diploma. A11
that to us is great and precious.our
diploma will only be acquired through
the necessary efforts, and as we real-
Jre that th« nineteenth of May is draw
ing near our anxieties Increase as
does our labor. Study to some is
pain; to some, duty: to some, pleas¬
ure; but to all, work. The same La¬
tin, the same English, the same French
and sin^ilar duties meet us on the
threshold of every day. However
we keep "pulling" and looking for¬
ward to the great occasion.commence
ment day in which we will give proof
of the labor of our daily life routine.
We earnestly hope that our last eight
months of the Liouisburg High School
will be an honor and a glory to the
Class of '22,

Myrtle Drake 22.
1.1.1

A Letter Concerning Kece-ves
Louisburg. North Carolina.

April 25, 1922.
Dear Kate: «,

What made you ask so particularly
about recesses? Of all the uninterest¬
ing things, they are the mcst . At
eleven ten we go out for recess. We
girls form cliques and begin our prom
enade- Prom the brick building to
the stand-pipe, we go." You know
how far that Is. Back and forth until
the bell rings we walk. At quarter
to one, our second reeees begins }I°st
of ns go home to dljiner. get back about
one-flfteen and walk the remaining
fifteen minutes. The girls who st»v
during the entire recess sit in the
trucks to sat their lunch and then they
etTfieT walk or sit lh the trucks and
talk.

Don't you think we have interesting
recesses? On a ten acre campus we
have one acting pole for the boys, one
basket ball court for the boys, and a
basket ball court for the girls. That
is the Itmlt of the play ground equip¬
ment for * school of about four hun¬
dred children. Only the other day I
was looking over a folder of equip¬
ment for play grounds. There were
swings of different types, see-sans,
slides, sand shoots and all kinds ot
amusements. These were all of me¬
tal or strong wood and guaranteed to
be safe Why can't We have such
things? If the people won't give the
amount needed for a new boildine. I
wish they would give Just enough to
buy a few of these amusements, to
help us enjoy our recesses as well"*»
to be a benefit to our health during
the little time *e are out of our croud
ed school building.

1 hope you're enjoyed your answer.
Write me how you spend your recess-
««. Not like ours, I hope. Mavba
we'll got some ideas rrom your «o-i
count Your friend.

Douise Joyner '2.V
Miss Knte Jones. Newport. Tenn

1.1.1
Dodging The Re»k Igeal

"Anntie! Anntle Here she corneal
I told you I saw a lady with a satch-'l,
next door Just now She's slrooat up
the walk already "

These announcements, msde by ten
year old Clara at «ie top of her vei.-Sk
ha ti a very remarkable effect upo»i tha
lady so energetically engage*! in

W'rj J
"'With a satchel, you say Then Ijust Know its a book agent. Theyswarm around ijie. [ won't se« an-0 one- Tell her I>« not .-r.mp.nvor that my daughter is sick. or better

i .L^run out the back way. andjou tell her I'm away from home." |She finished speaking breathlesslyand escaped to the back yard.Thf» object of the tirade, the intrud¬er in that peaceful household, was oii- 1mindful of the terror her appearance
upon the scene had inspired. She[Bade her way briskly up the pathrea< hed the door, and rang the bellNo answer. Deep silence reinedShe ran* again. Still nq answer, but
now. ^peering closer, she glimpsed a

of RBbou bobbing npand down. The shaking moreTiolent. Then, thinking herself dis-
covervd, Clara, very flustered, emerg¬ed from her corner, opened the screendoor, and poked her head out .

"|s~ your mother in.' The agent
jPIwKe very graciously.

"N'o-om" 1 mean That is.she hasI dean she is uh.she stammeredhelplessly. .

**W hv what do you mean "

*Th. uh she is not at home." thechild fairly shouted. emphaticallyshaking her head.
Having at last got it out, she could

not *peak convincingly enough. She!
appeared to challenge a denial of her I
statement.
"^'H. I'm sorry because I'm leaving!

on the next tr^in. Just give her this
card, will you "

Sh»_* dived into her satchel. (Gund a
card. gave it to Clara, and departed.
_pii lu-r clever t » management of a
difficult situation when. her aunt
came lack.

| Spying the card which her niece had
car»'K*:«>ly dropped on the table, the
woman looked at it. uttered a shriek
am: fell prostrate in her chair.

t lara stared dazedly arouud her
then catch lug sight of the card clutch¬
ed in her aunt's Land, she snatched it
and read "Miss Minerva Preston. Wo-
mci s candidate for llovertior."

Emma L. Joyuer '22.
1.r.!

Louisburg. North Caroliua.
April 26, 1922.

Dear Satie;
The boys have a fine baseball team

this season. They play three or four
tjtmes a week and win nearly every
game. They played Wilton this af¬
ternoon. The score was six and nine
in favor of Louisburg.
The girls have a good basketball

(team. but haven't played but
.three or fovrlSmatch games. Miss

1 Ewing is their^oach. They played
Epsom the other my and Epsom beat
them. f-s'

I guess you heard ^but our High
School being burned. The eighth and
ninth grades had to move over in the

! auditorium which has been divided in¬
to two big rooms and which before the
fire was occupied by the second and

, third grades They have moved down
(in the Sunday school room of the Met
odist church now. They are sull
teaching in the eleventh grade room.
You ought to be at the door peeping

in when we are on English class. Mr.
Carpenter stands with a stick or som*>»
thing to hit the boys over the head
witli., It's a wonder some of the boys
are not in Dix Hill because of the
Hcks they get on their head.
They had Field Exercises* Wed¬

nesday and as we were victorious in a
great number of exercises, fifteen dol¬
lars was given to the school.

Your devoted friend.
Elisabeth Wilson *55_
! T.T

Aa Hoar In a Xliit*<
"If others could do ft. r'o could I.*

Withc;.t any further thought of the
matte:, we started.

I wr. * r.mong fh»> foremost scuffling.
The obj?ct ;"*iught was dangling in the

TUCKER'S
C A EE

Main Street

LOUISBURG, N. C.

I have just opened a first class
Cafe in the old Neal hulldlnr
and am pr«»i>are<l to furnish

meals at all hour*, aad the

bast the market affords.

Ice Cream & cents a cob*.

Soft Drinks, etc.

Prices reasonable, serrlca
the best.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor -

* LOANS & INSURANCE
We hate money to lead QP easy term*. Real Estatt. First Mortgage,Improved farm land preferred. Prefer loans for large amounts.We can make loans an Louisburg City Real Estate.
We write INSURANCE. Life. Accident and Health. F^rec. Tornado.Rata. L.ive Stock. Doffs of every kind.
Se*» HOURS. The Insurance Man.Oftke 2nd Floor, ffirst NationalRank. Phone 2f»9.
Or M. S. Clifton. at Farmers & Merchants Bank.

Franklin Insurance & Realty Company

Opening of
PICTORIAL REVIEW

PATTERN
DEPARTMENT

COTHANY REQUESTS have' been
, received daring the past^from pa-
^troirs of oar store fa*/'

Pictorial fteview Patterns'
'thati after thorough investigation rof
their merits, we have decided to sell
Pictorial Review Patterns from now <mIn our establishment. » «- ->.<
> We are fully convinced that Pictorial
Review Patterns are by far the best
fitting, easiest to make, and most eco¬
nomical,*and that it is not necessary for
our customers to pay 40c to 50c for
other patterns when they can get
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

At 20c to 35c7~None Higher skirt "in i-x

MAY PATTERNS
Are on Sale Now, also the

SUMMER fashion book
of Pictorial Review Patterns

Knamd to an wi.imh ¦ wfco are ao« kcqoalBtH whh the wprtiov mertt* at thrwk.i to try ooe JUST ONK. It «U1 coona« ttea that tbe PtctMUl iUmv Pattern fuUv.*. . 1 ' I all the oogamy.. /

T. C. tiARhli, Ycungsviile. N. C.
air the saline sough; by many ofh^rs*of my own physical development. rhoni'Wnir.ji. ir.j>eU with all sireugtli andknowledge of such aff. .rs. I at LuVobtanivd Iho deVircd oaject .

The nvxi lustaut I (eh my;oil gent-Iv drifting downward as in a cioud.1 tried to spc-ak. but uo: a sound wasuttered; I tried to breathe, but notwithout pain: so I was conteut^ to keepmy mouth shut and my breach quietto, gain the former >>a^iness. My at¬
tempt to straighten up resulted in thefeet entangling the arms and my lou*thair in my eyes ears and nose. To-further increase my danger my t*rsbegan to hum like a Dentist ruttingout a tootlx and my eyes to burn likethe sun in August. Too scared to
open wide my eyes. 1 saw at one peepthat everywhere hovered a dark hungiug cloud occasionally illuminatedwith artificial sunspots. When myfeeling orgr.ns told me of the linger¬ing danger. I was afraid: but whenthat cold gloomy feeling ran down myspinal cord and throughout my body.I shuddered, and knew my measly ex¬istence hud come to an end.
About the same time that thoughticame to me. what seemorf to be mymoving apparatus came in contactwith a solid mass. I gave a pushmore by nature than by physical en¬

ergy. and the crazed form that had
once been me began to ascend at' aI faster speed than in decending. al-

it seeme<f d< uble the time.
Tue u.-X* ta'nrr k knew or ratherfelt was a sudden jerk of my hair

which severed some hairs fi m the
nut-head from wnich they grew. Ajcainby instinct mv hand sh*»t up and a
strong arm gripped it. My nervousshaking and flying muscles were
drawn from the. terrible yet soothing
waters by the rope which a few min«

wuS SO popular.
Spued ^Ulianis.

Charles R. ijmk Literary SwWyThe Charles B. Aycock literary Sov
dety m*< Friday. April 2$. 1922. The
following program was enjoyed:

Story Jones Reasley.
Declaration. Elijah Fulghum.
Story John Pierce.
Reading Altra Perry.
Declamation. Hep Stova II
Paper Royal Strange
We then adjourned to meet *gv:nFrkiav, May 4. 1922. L J.

1.1.1
MaMbew IhitK literary SocietyTbe Matthew Dav is Literary Society

met on Friday. April 2S, 15*22 in th#
8th grade room The president be¬
ing absent the society was called to
order by its vice present Speed Will¬
iams Th*» secretary then called thei
roll and read the n^nuM*? of the last
meeting.
The following program mas render¬

ed
I>eHite: Reeolved. That Capital

Punishment should be abolished in
North Carolina.
Affirmative NtfaUn
William Wibb Eli *ab* th Wilson
Irev Hale John Mills
Ma< k Stamps Adelaide Johnson

Joke<»- Jfrtntt* Allen.
High School News IxhiIa* Re^rls.
The Gt.fon Conference.Alex Al¬

ston
(trie!mil IV»em- Gladys Gill.
The judge* for the rtebat were Arch

Wilson, and (irey Egerton, The af¬
firmative wop snd William Webb had

the best detune.
We "then adjourned to meet again

. * v..y :-i22. L. C. 3.

v. o? so:: ions and war¬rant OK ATTACHMENTNorth Carolina. In Superior CourtFranklin County. Before the ClerkW. D. Fuller and C. B. Kearneytrading as W. D. Fuller and Co.
Vs.

Benjamin McClung and Antonio
Colarruso

The defendants above named willtake notice that an action entitled asabove has beeji commenced in the Su¬perior Court of Franklin County, Stateof North Carolina for the purpose olthe recovery of the sum of $994.35.with interest thereon from the 21stday of December. 1921. said sum beingalleged to be due the plaintiffs by th.defendants for goods sold and deliver¬ed to P. G. Sturgis their agent, uponthoir order. And the said defendantswill further take notice" that a War¬
rant of Attachment has been issued bjthis Court against the property of th..said defendants, situate in the Coun¬ties of FrankUn and Nash in the State
«»f North Carolina, for the satisfactioi
of the demand of the plaintiffs as above
set forth. And the said defendants
will further take notice that they art
required to appear before the Clerk ol
.he Superior Court of Franklin County
at his office in Louisburg, N. C. or
the 29th day of May. 1922. said date be¬
ing the return day of said summons
and Warrant of Attachment, or within
twenty days thereafter, and answer ot
demur to the Complaint of the plain-
t.ffs. which will be deposited in the of*
hoe of he Clerk of the Superior Court
of said County, on or before the return
day of said summons and warrant olattachment. And the said defendants
wiH furU»«r take notice that if thea
fail to answer or demur to the said
Complaint within the time prescribed
by law. the plaintiffs will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said
Complaint.
Given under my hand, this the 20th

dav of April. 1922.
J. J BARROW. C. S. C..

of Franklin Co.. N. C.
White and Malone. Atty's.

for Plaintiffs. 4-2S-5t

Seiea KaN head la Bia »xl
Veraiar."

Robert Woodruff says: "My prem¬
ises were infested with rats. I tried
RAT-SNAP on friend's recommenda¬
tion Next morning found seven dead
rats in bin. two near feed box, three
in stall. Pound large number since.
No smell from de^d rata.RAT-SNAP
drys them up. Beat thing 1 have ever
used. * Three si me*. Soc. «6c. $1.26.
Scld and guaranteed by Al.JL.KN BROS.
Co. and AYCOCK DRt'O CO. *

Franklin Ins. & Realty Co, can
supply Franklin County with
money with the proper Col
latter* I, Real Estate, First
Mortgage, Long Time, Large
Amounts preferred
.:.) .

Ta Care a|Coldto1>ae Day
Tak- tAXATWK BBOWO j^TNINY: crfebto* > ft

'Wtprt aod h* ami wwll oitkl
oa & AcXwcp iSum* oa mk* b«. a*.


